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AFTER
By DAVID

topyrig-h-t 1894, by

TvTir-r- i trie battle of Naceny had been
fought ami lost, I felt that the cause of
my llcpe the kins was lost too. Jlore
than tight hundred of our men were
left dead upon the field, while the num-
ber of prisoners exceeded the slain by
five to one; the kins himself had been
fi.rced to flee, whither I knew not;
ami the remnants of his army (of
whom I was one) were scattered across
the country side. After the battle I
had been chased hither and .thither
by flying squadrons of cavalry, but,
always managing to elude their grasp.
I found myself when night came down
nt a little distance from the scene of
the conlllct. The pursuing parties
were rerallcd one by one .and drawing
my horse up to a walk. 1 rode slowly
onward through the Northamptonshire
lanes, wandering I knew not where,
behind me, when I turned In the sad-
dle, I could see a score of the enemy's
watch-tire- s glowing bright against
the dark background, while ever and
anon there came across the still night
nlr the strains of a hymn from the
camp of the Covenanters. I was faint
nnd weary for want of food, for I had
tasted nothing since early morn, nnd
my heart was very heavy for my liege.

Presently I espied, with no small
satisfaction, a bright ray of light is-

suing from the trees la front of me.
As 1 approached 1 saw that it proceed-
ed from the window of a
cottage, which, to a man dejected and
weary In body and mind, was a pleas-
ing and most comfortable sight. I
dismounted, and throwing the bridle
over my arm. rapped at the door with
my sword hilt. 1 had occasion to rap
ngaln before It was opened by a wiz-
ened obi woman with a kindly face,
but withal n frightened one. in a
trembling voice she Inquired my name
nnd business.

".My name, good dame," I answered,
"is of little conseipience. I am a cap-
tain in his majesty's sixth regiment
of horse, and 1 crave food and rest."

"Nay, I pray you. sir, to go away,"
replied the obi crone, whose fear had
become ttv more manifest as I spoke.

Now this I had no mind to do, for
there was proceeding from the inside
of the house a most appetizing odor, as
of ?omo savorv stuff on the st"W, nnd
my stomnch liked til to go away and
leave it.

"Your ifears are groundless, good
dame." said I. In such n tone as I
hoped miuht serve to reassure her. "No
harm will come to you."

Wye. but It will," she croaeked. "The
rebels ore encamped not a league

A .Mai Jen of Eiccd!ns Reality,
away. 1 dare not let ye In. I have
ail the heart, kind sir. but 1 dare not."

"Nay, let him enter, good mother."
sabl a sweet voice behind her. "If
he Is for the king he Is a friend."

The old crone left me standing on
the threshold and turned to speak with
someone inside, who, from the tones
of the voice as they came to me
through the doorway, I could tell was
pleading my cause.

"Well, have It as yp will." said the
old creature, at last; ''but ill will come
of It; nrark my word, Ias1e, ill will
come of it!" and she hobbled back to
where I was standing.

"(lood gentleman," she said, holding
the door open, "there Is not much that
1 can offer ye, but to such as It Is ye
are welcome."

I thanked her profusely, and begging
to he allowed to tend first to my horse,
led it off in the direction of an out-

house. The poor beast was as spent
us Its master, and sorely in need of
rest. I gave it meal and water, and.
leaving it safely tethered, returned
presently to the cottage.

The old woman, ns I entered, was
bending over a large pot which was
seething on the fire, and from which
proceeded the savory smell I had be-

fore noticed, lieside 'her, on a low
wooden stool, was seated a maiden of
such exceeding beauty that, looking at
her, I remembered no longer my hun-
ger but only the disorder of my at-

tire. She wns dressed in peasant's
costume, but the softness of her skin,
the whiteness of her hands, the grace
of her bearing, all told me It was no
peasant that 1 gazed upon. I made her
a low bow, but J fear it did me but
little credit, for what with the heat
and turmoil of the day, the dust and
stain of battle, my weariness and de-

jection, and the surprise at meeting so
fair a creature in such an unlooked-fo- r

manner, I was but 111 prepared to
do justice to the manners of a courtier.
She returned my salute with a per-
fect grace that put me to shame, but
I fancied I saw a faint sign of amuse-
ment In her face which, Indeed, was
not to be wondered at and so I took
out a pocket-com- b and small hand-mirr-

which I carrier! with me, and
going, toward the candle which burnt
upon a table In the center of the room,
endeavored to remedy to some extent
the defects In my appearance, so that
I might present a more fitting spectacle
for a lady's eyes to jraae upon.

The maiden watched me with a smile.
"1 perceive, sir," she said, ''that you
belong to the court?"

The malden(fI5 d thm thm thm thm
1 could not tell whether this was

said in Jest or earnest, but I was loth
to consider It the former, and so an-
swered :

"It is true, madam, that I have thehonor and privilege to attend upon hismajesty. May I, In turn, be pardoned
for saying that 1 discern you are not
such as it would seem you desire to
appear?"

She took what I said lif good part,
though shaking her finger playfully as
she replied:

"Nay, sirrah, I am a peasant, as you
perceive."

This I did not believe, nor could I be
wholly sure that she wished to be be-
lieved.

"But come, mother." the maiden con-
tinued, turning to the old crone who
was still stooping over the fire, "your
guest Is surely famished, and that
tew, I trow, is ready to do you credit."
Thus exhorted, the old woman placed

the savory mesa upon the table, accom-
panying the action with many apolo-
gies for the homeliness of the fare,
which in truth were unneeded, for T set
to with will and-neve- r found king's
banquet more to my taste. Neverthe-
less, I was grieved to think that I
should have to bmk my tone fast be
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fore the eyes of so fair a maiden, for I
could not but fear thut she would re
gard my prodigious appetite as smack
lug of the most unseemly greed. When
the meal was concluded I begged to be
allowed to seek repose by the side of
my horse in the outhouse, but the old
woman pointed to a ladder which stood
In the corner of the room communicat
ing with a trap-doo- r In the roof above,

"If ye go up there, good gentleman,"
said she, "ye will find a loft where ye
may rest. 'TIs a iMor place, ns ye may
well believe, but litter for a king's olll- -
cer to lie within than an outhouse."

I thanked ber, ami taking the rush
light which she proffered, bowed once

Started Wearily to Mount the. Ladder.
agala to the maiden and started weari-
ly to mount the ladder. In the loft
above 1 found a straw 'pallet, upon
which 1 'threw myself down without re-
moving so much as my sword, and Was
soon overcome with slumber. I was
awakened, after what seemed bu't a few
minutes, by the sound of men's voices
in the rooms below; and tilled with ap-
prehension, I crept quietly to the trap-
door and partly raised the lid. I was
ihugely 'taken aback by wha't I saw,
though the tight was but a natural one
in the sad case in which the King's own
loyal men at thut time found them-
selves. A lujrly. red-face- d sergeant
and it wo troopers, ail dressed In Uhe
rebel uniform, had entered the house
and were cnguged In lively conversa-
tion with the old woman who had shown
me kindness.

"I tell ye," she was saying, "there's
none that ye seek 'In here."

"This gives you the lie. old woman,"
said the sergean't; and with a sneer lie
dug his sword into a cloak which I,
with a sad lack of forethought, had left
to lie upon a bench, and held it up on
the point. 'This is no raiment uf a
servant of the Lord."

With a ry of despair the old dame
shrank hack and covered her wizened
face with her hands. The sergeant took
a step in 'the direction of the ladder, but
the young maiden, who until that mo-
ment had remained sealed, rose ma-
jestically and barred his way.

"Stay!" she cried. "You have no
right to enter or 'to search this dwell-
ing, poor though 1t be. except this old
dame bid you. Wherefore, then, do ye
come? You have conquered In the com-
bat, you have killed and captured
many thousands of the King's brave
mn why seek ye more?"

The sergeant gazed upon the indig-
nant girl with the most unmistakable
admiration glowing on his fleshy face.
"By my faith," he said, with a smirk,
"a comely damsel! and such a one, it
seems, as the Lord reserves for his own
elect!" And with that he would have
touched her face. But the blood
rushed hot to my cheek at the thought

I Stood Poll-Mo- In the Midst of Time.
of tho Indignity, nnd drawing my
sword, I made short work of the lad-
der and appeared pell-me- ll In the midst
of ithcm.

(To I5e Concluded.)
-

BEEF JUICE ICE CREAM.

t May Take tho I'lnoa of Consomme a
tho .summer Dinner.

'Professor Von Kicmsscn, In "Munich",
recently endeavored to And some
means to make his little daughter take
meat Juice. Tho little patient refused
obstinately anything like soup or
meat, and although such nourishment
would hav been of material benefit to
the sufferer, she could not be made
to take either; Ice cream and cold milk
formed her sole nourishment. Finally
her father conceived the Idea of giving
her an Ice cream composed of fresh
meat Juice obtained from tho best
meat, to which he added some brandy,
sugar and vanilla.

An Ice cream made 'of these constitu-
ents by the bpst confectioner was very
agreeable to the little patient, and at
the same time she got the nourish-
ment, which she most needed in her
state of exhaustion. Following up tho
matter H was found that this new ap-
plication was not only very pleasant,
as far orf the taste was concerned, but
It was also very beneficial In Its n.

tfteef lulcs len praam la nnw
one of the fattest ' dainties of that
Munich confectioner and meets with
popular and Increasing favor both for
Invalids and at the table in place of
soup In Bummer.

THE COSTJPF WAR.

Instructive Reckoning of Ono Hundred
' Years of French Wars.

A French physician,, according to Le
Figaro, has compiled eloquent figures
In reply to 4he. question: "What Is the
cost of France's military glory?" In
human lives alone (France has lost the
awful number of fl, 000,000 men within
the last 100 years; the horror of this
loss Is Intensified by. considering that
all the wars of France were offensive
attacks, and not entered Into for the
defense of their country. The only
exception to this b, perhaps, the first
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war of revolutions, the cause of which
must, however, be looked-fo- r In the
reign of terror of the authorities.

Within the nine years from 1791 to
ISO", S.MHI.OOO soldiers were enlisted, and
2.122.402 men were lost during the wars
on the Meuse, on the Rhine, in the
Alps, In the Pyrenees, in Italy and
Kgypt. The losses of the fifteen years
following this period are solely attrib-
uted to the never-satisfie- d ambition
of Napoleon; of the 3.157,59 recruits
entering the army within these fifteen
years more than 2.oo,uoo lost their
lives. The wars of 1X2:1. 1828 and 1S.12

were less bloody, only on account of
the lesser ' value of France's enemies.
The "Kevanche" for .Moscow attempt-
ed by France In the Crimean war was
again very costly In French blood; of
the ,M9,2liS men that had been sent to
the ltlack $ca, 95,tI!i did not return to
their parent country. The "unselfish"
battles of Napoleon III In Ituly In ISM,
when he hoped to get square with Aus-
tria, cost France 11S.675 men out of
about D00.000 that had carried the Im-

perial eagles Into Italy. The ambi-
tious wars of France In China, Cochln-Chln- a

and Mexico cost one-ha-lf of the
armies sent Into these countries.

Their last great war, which was
forced upon united Germany by Napo-
leon, cost France 139.000 killed and 1

000 wounded of an army of almost pno
and one-ha-lf millions of men,

the twoInns:
tly Alphonse Daudct.

I was returning from Nltnes one after-
noon In July. The heat was terrible.
As fur as the eye could see the white
burning road wound Its way between
gardens of olive trees nnd dwarf oaks,
under the great Hat silver sun which
tilled all the sky.

There was not a spot of shade, not a
breath of air.

There was nothing but the vibrating
hent nnd the shrill cry of the gras-
shoppersa foolish, deafening music to
quick time which seemed the expres-
sion of the great luminous vibration. I
hnd been walking In this open desert
two hours when a cluster of whlto
houses nrose suddenly out of tho dusty
road before me.

It was what Is called the relay of St.
Vincent.

There were five or six houses with
long, low, red-roof- barns; an empty
watering trough in a clump of straggl-
ing fig trees, and at the end of the place
stood two large Inns.

One was a large, new building, full of
life and noise, nil the doors were open;
the diligence was standing in front
from which they were unhitching the
steaming horses the passengers were
climbing down to get n hasty drink
In the short shadow thrown by the
walls. The court was filled with mules,
loaded curts and the drivers lying under
the sheds awaiting fresh relays.

From the inside could be henrd cries,
oaths, the pounding of fists on the
tables, the exploding corks of lemonade
bottles, the clinking of glasses, the
noise of billiards, nnd dominating all
this tumult a Joyous, ringing voice,
singing in a manner calculated to make
the glasses tremble.

Thu Inn, opposite, nn the contrary,
was as silent ns if abandoned. Weeds
grew about the entrance, the blinds
were broken, upon tfco door a small
branch of withered holly hung like an
old plume. The doorsteps were propped
up with stones from the road. All was
so poor, so pitiful, that It seemed a
real charity to Btop there for a glass of
something.

I entered. There was a long, de-
serted, mournful room, which the
dazzling light from three great ss

windows made more deserted
and mournful still.

Some limping tables, on which were
scattered a few dusty glasses; a yel-
low sofa, an old counter, a broken
down billiard table, slept there In a
heavy, deathly heat.

And flies! tiles! Never had I seen so
many; on the celling, In the glasses. In
bunches. When I opened the door there
was a buzzing and agitation of wings
as If I had entered a bee-hiv- e.

At the end of the room. In a window,
a woman stood with a face towards
the glass looking Intently outside
1 called twice:

"He, hostess."
She turned slowly and let me see ft

poor pensant's face, wrinkled, hollow,
of the color of dirt, framed in a scarf of
red lace, such as old women wear In
villages with us. Nevertheless, she was
not an old woman. Tears had faded
her.

"What do you want?" she asked, will-
ing her eyes.

"I want to sit down a moment and
have something to drink."

She looked at me very much as
tonished, without moving, as If she had
not understood.

"This is not an Inn, then?"
The woman sighed.
"Yes, it is an Inn If you like but

why have you not gone opposite, like
the others? It is much gayer "

"It Is too gay for me. I prefer to Btay
at your house."

And without waiting her response I
seated myself before a table.

When she was very sure I was speak-
ing she began to go and come with a
bustling air, opening drawers, moving
bottles, wiping glnsses, disturbing the
flies one felt that to wait upon this
traveler was an event.

Now and then the unhappy woman
would clasp her hands to her head as
though she despaired of keeping on her
feet.

Then she went Into an adjoining
room. I could hear her there rattling
great keys, turning the locks, fumbling
In the bread box, gasping, dusting,
wnshlng glasses.

From time to time there was a great
sigh, a half-chok- sob.

After a quarter of an hour of house-
keeping I had before me a plnte of
dried grapes, an old loaf of bread, hard
as slate, and a bottle of wine.

"You are served," said the strange
creature, and she turned quickly to
take her place at the window. While
drinking, 1 tried to make her talk.

"People do not come here often, do
they, my good woman?"

"Oh, no, monsieur; never anyone.
When we had the only Inn here It was
quiet different. We had the stage
coach, game dinners In the wild duck
season and teamsters ' all the year
round. Hut since our neighbors have
come and established themselves we
have lost everybody. People would
rather go to the opposite side. They
find It too dull here. The fact Is the
house Is not pleasant, I am not beauti-
ful. I have had fevers and my two
little ones are dead. Over there, on the
contrary, they laugh all the time. It Is
an Arle'ileune who keeps the Inn, a
handsome woman who wears lace and
three strands of gold chain about her
neck. The driver of the diligence Is
her lover. With that there are sev-
eral cajoling chambermaids. And then
she has good, steady patronage! She
has all the young people of Heonces,
of Redessan, of Jonquleres. Teamsters
make a detour to pass her door. I I
stay here all day without a customer.

Mhe said this with a preoccupied, In-

different voice, continuing to support
her forehead against the window glass.
There was evidently something In the
opposite inn that absorbed her,

All at once there was great excite-
ment the other side of the road. The
diligence moved away in the dust. One
could hear the cracks of the whip and
the tooting of the postilion's horn, the
girls standing at the door crying: .

"Adlouslasl Adlouslas!" And all
over the same formidable voice singing
again:

"La Belle Margoton."'
, On hearing this voice the, hostess
shook from head to foot and turning to
me said: ...

"Do you hear that?" and then quite
low, "That is my husband; doesn't he
sing well?" .

I looked at her, stupefied. '.
"What? Tour husband! He goes

over-there- , he, too?"
Then with heartbroken but gentle,

softness; , . , . ",

"What; would you have. Monsieur?
Men are made like that. They, do not

-- I.

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT

PELLETS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE.
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,,

ten INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
' POOR APPETITE,

ffMFtavaJM

and all derangemetits of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Of all druggists.

ONCE USED
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robust strength fol-

low good health.
Hut nil fail when the
vital powers are
wenkened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous

I.ow
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are permanently cured by
itn proved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.

A medical treatise written in plain but
chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with mcents in stamps,
for postage. Address, World's Dispkn-sar- v

Mepicai. Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

like to see crying, and I cry constantly
since thu denth of my little ones. Then,
it is so sad, this great barracks, where
no one ever comes. Then, when he Is
too much bored, my poor Jose goes op-
posite, and, as he has a fine voice, the
Arle'sieune makes him sing. There he
Is singing again!"

And trembling, her hands held out,
great tears rolling down her face,
which made her Still more ugly, she
stood there In a trance before the wln-dow- o,

listening to her Jose singing for
the Arle'sieune.

THE MEXICAN EXPOSITION.

Description of the tirounds and Somo of
tho Iluildings-T- ha Habit of Holding nig
Shows Scorns to Ho Spreading on This
Continent.
It Is Intended to divide the grounds

of the Mexican Exposition, In the City
of 'Mexico, to be held next year, into
three large courts, says a writer In
Fabrics and Fancy floods; namely.'the
grand court, the Mexican national
court, and the foreign court. At the
main entrance of the grand court Is to
be erected the statute of Generul Diaz,
president of the Mexican republic; In
the center Is to be located an electric
exhibit, whose beautiful colored and
ever-changi- lights will illuminate
the grounds. In the rear of this court
are to be found the electric fountain
and cascades. At the four corners it
Is intended to place different attrac-
tions, such as a scenic railway, a cap-
tive balloon, an Indian village, and an
old Mexican mining camp. The walks
will be lined with palm aniT orange
trees.

To the left of the grand court will be
the court of the iMoxlean natlonnl de-

partment, where buildings for the na-
tional exhibits and the administration
are to be erected. The states of Mexico
will also have speclnl buildings for
their respective exhibits. In this sec-

tion the Spanish and Moresque styles
of architecture may predominate. To
the right of the grnnd court, the for-
eign department will erect large build-
ings In the renaissunce style and con-

nected by a covered colonnade under
which exhibits) and concessions will be
Installed. In each of tho four corners
of tho foreign court will be found Span-
ish, French, American and German
restaurants and cafes. The center of
the court will be occupied by a number
of buildings which will be the basis of
a permanent colony. The whole ground
will be beautified by rare tropical
plants and HoweTs.

Some Completed Plans,
f?ome of 'the plans of the buildings tn

the foreign court are already finished.
The administration building will pre-
sent a beautiful appearance, with its
many domes and turrets. The open
galleries and porches will add greatly
to the pleasing effect. It will be entire-
ly In the Moresque style of architecture.
Tho proposed elaborate festival hall
will be located on .the side facing the
grand court of the exposition, while
the central entrance will lead to the
foreign department. In the right aisle
will be Installed the music hall, where
concerts, receptions, festivals and balls
will be given during the life of the ex-
position. The .palace of mechanical
arts may be classed as the French style
of architecture. The building will be
370 feet long by 226 feet wide. On the
top of the roof, which Is to be entirely
of glass and iron, will be wo turrets In
which electric search-ligh- ts will be
placed. Besides these large buildings
there will be a number of smaller build-
ings, each of which will be uWotod to a
permanent purpose, such as kindergar-
ten, railroad depot, model hotels, print-
ing ollice, museums, glass factory,
dairy, etc.

THREW AWAYJHE BELT

Mr. William Thornton, of 127 W, Market
Street. Explains Now and

"vhy lis Itid It.
From the Klmira Gazette.

Old age haa many inllrmltics, none of
which are more prevalent than kidney dis-
orders, llavo you ever noticed how the
old people complain of backache, lame
back, and general llstlessncss? And there
are many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such as bloating of the limbs,
painful and infrequent urination or excess-Ivene- ss

of the urinary discharge. Most
people think they are too old to find relief
and cure, but this Is not so. No bcttercv-tdenc-o

than the following, which comes
from an Klmira citizen, who has been
cured of a very severe case at 77 years of
age.' Mr. William Thornton, of 127 West
Market street, speaks of his case In this
way: "I am 77 years old. I have been
aflHcted with that drendful complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my eld age a burden. I was so bad as
to be forced to carry a belt at all times,
and, when my suffering becamo beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt, draw-
ing It tightly around me and buckle It,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over
the kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine' out, a funotion which the kidneys
themselves had become too diseased to
perform., My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. I was much surprised, as
the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain t
have experienced at times from straining
In my efforts to discharge the urine was
simply awful, I have done away with the
um of my leather bait, and the pain has
all gone, and I reoommana Doan's Kidney
Pills to all afflloUd with kidney and
urinary disorders." .i v

For sal by all dealers, of sent by mail
on reoelpt of prioe by roster-Mllbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, H. X., sals MTtnU for the U. S,
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Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infhnts
and Children. It contain neither Opium, MorphI.no nor

, ther Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fererlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep. Cos
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. J

Castorla.
"OHtarla Is as excellent medicine for ehtl-dfe-

Mothers bsT repeatedly told me of Ita
good effect upon their children."

ta. Q. O. OsoeoD,
Lowell, khua,

M Csstorta Is the bent remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo the day Is not
far distant when mother willooniddor the real
Interest of their children, and urn Castorla in-

stead of the T&riouiqu&ck nostrums which are
destroying their knred ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tbem to premature irarea."

. Pa. 3. F. KmoaaLoa,
Conway, Ark.
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Whfn In ilouH what to
text, ImixtteQi y, Atrophy,
Setine fill.. Drain,
Iruwlilr. mult lataliy.

Result In 4 weeks. ererv i nriler we ffive

taiisr,

With

by JOHN
Street,

EVA M.

Face

No Tan. Black-fiend- ),

Spots, and Sallow
Complexions If ladlea use my

F.loach. Not cosmetic, but
which acta directly the

removing1 all one of the
areatest agents the

In existence. A and
complexion can bo in

Instance by Its Price, $1.00 per
bottle. Kor E. M. Hntael'a Hair-dressi-

and Manicure 330

ave. Mail ordera

MD

el the MJU La
otmnty, Pa., and at Wil-

mington.

Jr.
Oanaral for the Dlatrlot.

(IS AVI,
Third

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well to rnlMren thai

I it ai superior to any pmcrl ptloo
known to me.'

H. A. Aacnta, M. D.,

lit So. Oxford St., N. V.

M0ur physicians in the children's
spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only among our
medical supplies is known as regulat

yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria bos us to look

favor upon it.
Uhitss Hospital kd Dispcnsirt,

Boston, Macs

Aunt C. Surra, Pro.,

Ceataar Company, Murray Stroet, York City.

ORON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck mine use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BUTTE HBEHDEB
SCRANTON, FA.

'

THE LU GO

422.

fs

22

Pa.ij

uv for Norvom IVhlllty, rt SctiiM Power fin Ithcf

4Q

CO.,

LUMBER,PRDPSAWDTIES

FOR MINES.

COMMONWEALTH ilBER

TELEPHONE

varicocele ann otnvt unrw, Horn any
crterkei! and full vigor quickly restored. If sii, h

MatU',1 anywhere, aealeil, for $i.j txeli'f;.oo.
legal gtiarintee to iure wr refund the mutie). Aildret.

PEAL . ,

For sale H. PHELPS. Pharmacia!, cor. Wyoming Avenun
Spruce Scranton Pa.

.HETZEL'8

Superior
Posltliilj RimoTM HI Facial Bltmlsbei

more Freckle". Sunburn,
Liver Pimple

will Su-

perior Face a a
medicine on akin,

discoloration, an
purifying for complex-Io- n'

perfectly clear
spotless obtained

very use.
sale at

Parlors, Lack-
awanna filled promptly.

FONT'S
WAG, BUSTIIG SPORTING

POWDER
i

saatMfaetarad Wapwalkmea
aarae

Delaware,

HENRY BELIN,
Agent Wyoming .

WYOMING . 8orantef.P
Ballimg.

-
adapted

recommend

Brooklyn,

depart-
ment have

hate
what

products,
won with

i

Bldg, Scranton,

LOST VIGOR
.m r

u

a
MliDIClNECO.,Clerlaiid,litiio.

and

Bleach,

DU

VaaasaaJBaak

Commonwealth

RESTORE

IEw'SiUiiiai

The best (3.00 Men's Shoes on tho
market

Made from tannery calfskin, donpnla
tops, all leather trimmed, Foliil leather
Soles with Lewis' Cork Killed Men.

Uncqnaled for lienuty, lino workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of nil the popular toes, lasts and f.'istcn- -

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance l'oliey for $100, good for
80 days. '

Wear Lewis' 'Accident Insuranco
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
327 LACKA. AVL, SCRANTON. PA.

EVANS & POWELL, Frop'rs.

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the bast quality for domestK
se, and of all sites, delivered in any

part of the Jty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Ofllee .

N0.118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or oant by mail or telephone to the
nlaa, will receive prompt attention.

ueelal contracts will be mode for tat
MM and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T, SMITH.

.TPwillte Wrltua
Onaraateea rare tVir
Lnsr MAMMOOn

and lT tteuiliu aflmriifct
both of joudr and mldittoiZ2.' ajrrxi men and women, The

ran Cwrulr ffectnof voirrimit,
MHia. nr trnaxtrnflnm. kkkoien. nrouucin vnu,
nervous imuintj, nqrnuy r.niuKm, v unwuniinmn.
dir. unaumns armin. ana iou ok pnwvr or wi

eratlve orsans unflulnf one for steely, Dual new, ani
IsamoklyeuredbrDr. Ileirlriiesaiaiasla Um
M. IIBooolrojr by alartlnar at llweo.it

aaiwBi. Br mail, par pox or w tut wita writ--

Var sale br JOHN H. PHELPS. Dniat- -
gist, Wyoming are. and Spruos street..

RAILROAD TIME-TAB- LE

Central Railroad of Now JerseyJ
Aatliraclta coal luted ezcluMwaimr. laau

lialrS i'AHl.ii IN KKKUUT JUNE S. d
irtim leave crmntew for flttaioi

vt luteit-uarr- e, etc, ai u. sua, 11. w a.ox
1.23. 1 l.l 3 Iki L IML i.lu b. Ill Muadnv. h I

a. m., i.w, z.in, i. iv p. rn..r ur Atiauiiic v'j vwavna.
For New York. Newark and SHaahata.

I.'JU xpress) a-- m., 1.23 (uxpreeB wita nut
let parlor car), b texpreaa) p. as. gura--
uay, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving- L13 p. in,
arrlvea at Philadelphia, Readinc Term
lnl. 6.21 p. m. and New York t p. rn

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethte.hem, Koaton auid Philadelphia, Liu a.m.1st, S uj, 6 W acept Philadelphia.) p. vx.Sunday, lis p.m.
For Long Branch. Ocean Oroya, t atI'M a. m. (through coaeni. 1 M p. m. .For Reading', Lebanon and Harrtabure.via Allentnwu, k.Jo a. m., L'O, S.tXI u. uZ

Bunday, J.15 p.m.
for Pntuvill, 1.20 a. m.. 1.2S p. IP.
Returning, leave New York, foot of UTwrty street. North river, at K.10 (express)a.m., 1.10. l.iu, 4.30 (expreKS with Buffetpnrlor car) p.m. Bunday, 4..T0 a.m.

. A?v-- t'H'adelphla, Readlnar Terminal.
10 a.m., 2.00 aud 4.30 p.m. Sunday L2fa.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In novenue to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent,

J. H. OLHAUSKN. Gen. 8upU

Del., Lack, and Western.
Kffect Monday, June 24. lttC.

Trains leave SiTHnion as follows: Ex
Press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.&V, G.li, 8.00 and . a.m.; 12.6S and 3.3p.m.

Kxpress for Easton. Trenton, PhlladeU
r,hr' 'n',1 ,hB '"th. 0 U, 00 and 8.15 a.m.UJSt ami 3.34 p.m.

WaMhinsjion and wsy stations, S B p.m.
Tobyhanna aTnmmo'lution, S.10 p.m.
Kxpresa for lilnnhaniton, Oswego, Kl.

mlra. Corning. Jinth. Dnnsvllle, MountMorris and Tiiifrnio. 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and l.'Jtp.m., muking close connections at Buf-
falo to nil points In the West , Northwestand Southwest.

Hath accommodation, t a.m.
Uini;hiimton anil way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. anil

CIO p. m..
Blnghamlon and Elmlra Express. COt

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Osweco

THIea and iUchlicM Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.33 and Hath 9 am. and 1.21 p.m.
Kor Northumberland, plttstnn, WllVe.

Purre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-vlll- e,

making cloiw connections at North.
timherlnnd for Wllllamsnort, Harrisliurg,
Uaiillliuir, nlllllKIUII Mild UIIT t?UUII1.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tion?, C 00. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
d.W and 11.20 a.m.- - Plymouth and Inter-mlla- tn

station!, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches o

all express trains
For detailed information, pocket tlmo

tablHS. etc., npjily to M. L. Smith, city
ticket nflW, 3's Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket oflico.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL.

ROAD.

Commenclnir Monday,
day, July 30. ail train
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue statloa
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for C'arbonriale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.2S and
10.10 am., 12.00, MB, 1.55, 6.15, 6.15.

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvtew, Waymart and Honesdalo

at 7.W, a.25 and 10.10 am.,12.00, 2.20 and i.U
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at E 45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
. Mita at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., UOfcj
1.20. 2.38. 4.0(1, 6.10, (.05, 9.15 and 11. M p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton statlos
from Carnondale and Intermediate pointo
at 7.40, 1.40, 9.34 and 10.40 am., 12.00. 1.17,2,S4
140, 4.64, 6X5, 7.45, 9.11 and 11. S3 p.m.

From HonesdaJe, Waymart and Far
view at IM a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedlatrl
pttlnts at 2.15, S.W, 10.03 and I1.5& a m.. 1.1'J
U4, 1.29. 6.10. 6.0s, 7.20, 9.03 and 11. If p.m.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains lave Scranton for New Torll
and Intermediate points on the Erie mil.
road ut 7.0u a. m. and 8.14 p. m. Also for
Hnnesdale, Hnwlcy and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ant
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wilkts-Barr- e at 6.39 a

m. and 3.45 p. m.

wmumn
Mayl2.1S!5.

Train lpnvos Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via 1. a-- H. It. R. at 7.45
a m.. 12.0S. 1.20. 2.3 ami 11. 3t p. m., via !.,
1 & W. R. R., 6.00, S.8, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30
p. m. '

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Harr- e.

via 1., L. W. U. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
e. m., 3.50. 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton fur White Haven, n.

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Reaver Meadow nnd rottsville branches,
via i:. & V. V. R. R.. 6.40 a.m., via P. Ki H.
R. R. nt 7.46 a. m.. lL'.lC. 1.20. 2.3, 4 W p. m.,
via 1)., I W. It. R. 6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Ttethlehem, Easton,
lictiiiiiiK, n ii rriMiiniK hiiii itu inninic",
mints vln 11 a II n H 7 45 A.m.. 1"(CS.
'.20. 2.3S. 4.00, 11.38 p. rn., via. 1)., L. & W. It

11., n.if, a.i, 1 .ii it. ill., in.
Leave Scranton for Tunkhsnnork,

Klmlrn, Ithnca, lloneva and nil
intermediate points via P. It. It. R., S IS
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via 1., L. & W.
R. R 8.US. 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

I,e.'ive Scranton for Rochester, Ruffalo,
Niagara Fulls. IVtrolt, I'hlcaffo and all
points west via I. If. K. R M5 a.m.,
12.16. 015, 11.38 p.m., via P., L. & W. R. R.
nnd Pittston Junction, H.0S, 8.55 a.m., 1.50,
8.60 p.m., via E. W. V. U. R.. 3.41 p.m.

Kor Klmlrn and the west via Salamanca,
Via P. & H. R- R-- . 45 a.m., 12.05. 6.H5 p.m.,
via P., L. & W. R. R.. 8 08, 9.55 a.m., 1.5-- 1,

and .07 p.m.
Pullman pnrlor nnd sleeping or L. V.

chair curs on nil trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Ruffnlo, and Suspensioa
Krldire.

ROLLTN IT. WILRI7R. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE. On. Pass. Art., Phllft., P
A W. NONNKM At'HEK. Asst. tia

Pass. Aet.. South Bethlehem. Pa. ...

PR ASTON IHVIinV.
In tiller I, lllny 10th, ISM.

North Hound stout N Round,

KuiftS
Stations

8 a M 3 nil-ft. i" W 2 (Trains Dally, Kx--

J 'Y, i ct'H Miiiqay. j

Arrive Leiivoi a a
10 Ml 7 IN. Y. Franklin . 7 40
1 40 710 Went 4'.'na street ;m
103.it 700 Weehawken 810
r m Arrive Leave' A Ml r x
5l 1 101 . lluuiMM-- Junction, 6(h .... S iiS

1 Oil . Hnnccoic 60A .... mi
BIO IS .Ml . Slutilulit 618 .... 9 21

0 01 vl tn . Preston park 93'..., 931
4 5: 11140 . ?omo 6 31 .... 9 41

4M 13 poyntelle 4' sw
4 47 1814 . llelinont 45 .... 951
4 3ti Ill 03 , riiMdant Mt. vs 8 0S'

74 81 tilfiH . Unlondale 16 681 ...J 11
4.1 II 411' A Forset City 7 tor m Sit
4 0n 1181 9 Carbondaie 794 19 811 834

1(11110 0 Wlilte Urldirs 727 tiiirrai
ID May Held 17 Wd'-'Wil-S 41

8 00 1193 9 Jerinyn 7 8lil8 4.1 8 4
8 61 11 18 Archibald 740h9 61 !
8 41115l 8 ,. Wlnton 742'WM 8 54

8 4H 11 II Peckvllle T4H19 69 1M
8 SB II 071 Olrt haut 7IUi 104 404
811 ii mi . Dickson 7S4107 40T

fa .13 tl 03 Thronp 7 tie 1 10 410
8 30 HOT Providence 800 1 14 t4

rit7 now Park Plaoo 809 fl ltflT
S95 loss scranton 801 lH 490
r m 'A M Leave Arrive ia wr Mir a

All trains run dally except Bunday.
t, stKnUle that trains stop on signal lor paav

ewers.
Mecure rate via Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. .Day ui.Klhirr. U.nrautnttiJ, War.
. u. ADoarBon, wen. to).inT. nitdroft, wr. rata, Aft.ajnta; m i


